Corpus Christi School-Stationery List
Dear Parents:

The following stationery items will be needed in August, 2020 by your child in the FIRST grade. Please note that items marked with an (*) WILL BE PURCHASED AS PART OF THE FLAT FEE. The Flat Fee (*) items will be distributed to your child in August.

1- assignment book*
5- grade 1 copybooks* (one for Library)
3- grade 2 copybooks*
1- grade 1 theme tablet*
1- grade 2 theme tablet*
5- Laminated folders*
2- Large pencil case*
1- XL- Ziploc bag for school bag and coat

*All other items may be purchased at the store of your choice. Please unwrap all items and write your child’s name on each item.

*All folders must have bottom pockets*
1- recent picture (Library)
2- folders of your choice- MUST have bottom pockets.
2- boxes of 12 sharpened Ticonderoga pencils only
1- box of 12 count colored pencils- 1-Black sharpie Marker (Art)
2- erasers
1- water colors must contain white- Art
Smock- (preferably a long-sleeved dress shirt)- Art
1- pack of thick markers -Crayola- Art and classroom
7- glue sticks- jumbo only 3- boxes of baby wipes- unscented
2- pairs of scissors, 1- roll of tape, 3- rolls of paper towels
6- boxes of (24 count) Crayola crayons
3- boxes of tissues 2- containers of Lysol wipes
1- box of sandwich zip lock bags 1- bottle of hand sanitizer
1- box-2 gallon zip lock bags -Library and classroom

*Headphones or earbuds to be used with the IPads- please put in Ziploc bag with child’s full name.